Background and objective:.wo-rking long shifis are associated with fatigue, medical errors andpooroutcomes of care' However' there is a lack of guide thit can provide policy-makers the optimal duty length in the Malaysian hospitals' The study aiml 9 inveJi8ate tne iipait of nursing iury h;'length on the quality and safbty of care delivered in the ..Medical-Surgical frards,, in Malaysia.
l. Introduction
Quality and safety are priotity for leaders in healflrcare secrors at the globe. In the last l 7 years since the report ..To E[ is Human" t]tere are-disciplinary efforts and intervention, ,o"i.ror. systems for optimizing health and healthcare (IoM, 2000) ' However, preventable deaths and adverse "r"ru, *. substantial (Leape,2015) . In uSA, a total of4 hundred thousand adverse evcnts led to z. t hundred thousand deaths annually (James, 20 I 3) . Shortage of nursing led to increase the pressure in healthcare.r:Tir_" (cramer, r"*o a Hertzog,20ll; Hinno, partanen, rg I1 ;  M.'taman Jarraq ,qbdol Rur,*rr, & sh";J; in, 20t s; Knight, 20 t 5;  McHugh et at., 2016; watson et al',2016; wolfe,20ll) . r.iu^". yorking ionger shitu (Stimpfel & Aiken,2013) , and had workload led to bumout jeopar<Iizing the processes of ""rirg'(vunl-.g"".r, cr"*e, willems, & Mondelaers, 2013) .
In Malaysia' hospitals are overcrowJed (MoH,20l l). Seveii ,yr.".-..fo.-. have been conducted (MoH,20l l).
However' adverse svents and legal claims a.e increasiog and nurses working longer shift (Mu,taman Jarrar & Abdul Rahman' 2015)' P"Itti, the study ui*s to "*plore the effect of duty hours, lenglh on the quality and safety of caring patients in rhe Malaysian hospitals.
Literature Review
Duty hours' length is significantly associated with the nurses' perceived quality and safety of patients, care (Stimpfel & Aiken,2013) . There.is a ta"t ofgula",n"r"f-rld"ir^,#.*ers the optimal duty length (Stone et al'' 2006)' Many studies have illuskatea m1-iurs" duty hours' 6;;; h;r a mixed effect on parient sai-ety and quality outcomes (Estabrooks et al., 2009; Philibert, Naica, Brigh*i, e irrupiro, 2013; Stonaet al., 2006) . For instance' some studies have found that l#;;lufy hoursrrual o 0".*sed continuity of care and increased workload' which in hrm negatively affect patient sariry ana statrperformalce (philibert et al., 2013) . o&ers have found that nurses assigned for l2-Lour shifts hao iighir job satisfaction *a *" less fatigued than nurses assigned for 8-hour shifts (Stone et al., 2006) . On the other hand, limiting workirrg hours reduces bumout and fatigue, and enhances staffmood and sleeping hours, which in turn lead to improved performance (Philiben et a1.,20 l3). Similarly, Estabrooks et al. (2009) found contradictory results regarding shift length and the quality ofpatient care. Bhavsar et al. (2007) found that duty hours limit improve the process quality, but does not significantly affect the clinical quality outcorne (mortality rate and adverse events). So, length of nurses'duty hours has a mixed effect on the quality and safery. These inconsistent findings show the importance to explore the eftbct of nurse dury hours' length on the quality and safety ofpatient care for better understanding ofthese relationships.
Resilucturing working hours can itnprove care outcomes and decrease length of stay for patients with coronary heart disease (Bhavsar et al., 2OO7'1. Gajic et al. (2008) illustrated that by implementing a new duty program, satisfaction of patients, families and staffincreased, the quality of care improved and the length of stay decreased.
On the other hand, longer shifts are associated with fatigue, medical errors and greater risk ofstaffover-abusing alcohol and cigarettes (Estabrooks et al., 2009) . ln Malaysia, a study in seven Malaysian hospitals has found *rat increasing demands of care and long duty hours, with shortage in resources led to jeopardize the sustainable care outcomes (Drake, 2013) . These findings illustrate the importance of investigating the effect of nurse duty hours' length on the quality and safety of patient care in Malaysia @stabrooks et al., 2009), According to Stone et al. (2006) , there are two types of wort shifts: 8-hour shifts (A shift, B shift and C shift); or l2-hour shifts (day shift and night shift). Surgical procedures performed at night lead to increasing the length of stay and readmission, although it is not significantly related to mortality and morbidity rate. Turrentine et al. (2010) stated that non-emergent surgical procedures conducted at night solves overcrowding during the day at peak times.
In Malaysia there are two types of working shifu: 7-hours morning, 7-hours afternoon and lO-hours night shifts; or l2-hour shifts (day shift and night shift). These shifts pattem raise the concem ofexamine the association of shift lengths on the outcomes of care in Malaysia.
Method

Design and Data Collectiotr
Cross-sectional research was conducted in nvelve hospitals in Malaysia. Stratified random sampling was performed based on the hospital size. Hospitals clustered to srnall, nredium and large size based on number of beds >100, 100-199 and <200, respectively. Ethical approvals obtained from the hospital participated in the study.
Self-administered questioruraire has been distributed for nwses working in the all shifts. Nurses asked to choose among four categories ofthe shift length: 7-hours, 8-hours, l0hours and l2-hours. Nurses asked to rate quality and safety in a five poiut scale. Nurses rated the qualiry in their ward last working shift and in the last year, for measuring care quality. Further, nurses rated the frequency of adverse evenls (Groene et al., 2010) ; and the overall patient safety in their wards (Aiken et al., 2012) . A total of 652 of nurses agreed to participate and replied back a completed survey forms with response rate 61.8%.
Data Analysis
Multivariate regression analyses using SPSS 2l were performed to examine the effect of nurse dury hours' length on the qualiry and safety of care provided on the hospitals in Malaysia. The mean value calculated for each scale: the scale of measuring Quality (the quality in last shift and last year); and the scale for measuring Patiant sat'ety (the agreement of the frequency of the adverse events and the overall patient safety in the ward). Shift length categories were coded as Dummy variables. 7-hourse shift was considered as reference group of these variables'
Reference group chosen as expected to score higher perceived quality and safer care (Cohen, Cohen, West, & Aiken, 2003; Hardy, 1993; West, Aiken, & Krull, 1996) . 0.05 was considered as the significant level of P value.
Multivariate assumptions were tested. Factor analysis for validity and Cronbach's alpha for instruments reliability were performed, and reveals that the instruments used in the study were valid and reliable with Cronbach's alpha more than 0.70 @allant, 201l; Sekaran & Bougie, 2010 Hl; Length of nurses'duty hours has a significant e/fbct on the care quality.
Hln: Length of nurses'duty hours has no significant ffict on the care qualitlt. H2s: Length of nurses'duty hours has no significant ffict ott the saJety of patient care. Vol. 10, No.4; predicts 0.01 of variances in patient safety. Howeveq the Beta Coeffrcient indicates that increasing the length of nurses' duty hours leads to decreased patient safety compared to nurses working 7-hour shifts. However, these negative associations are not significantly predicting the perceived patient safety among nurses working 8 and 12 hours shifts. While nurses working 10-hour shifts (l:-9.1 7 , t--2.40.p0.02) have perceiving that thiJshift type negatively impact on patient safety cornpared to nurses working 7-hour shifts at a p<0.05 level of significance.
These findings raise the concern to explore the causes led to poor qualrty (B:-0. I 1) and safety (B:-0. I 7) in &is particular shift (I0-hour shifts) compared with other shifts in Malaysia.
Discussion
Regression arralyses results ofthe effect oflength ofnurses'duty hours, as shown in Tables 1 and,Z,revealed an insignificant eft'ect on both the quality and safety at p<0.05 level of significance. These are consistent with previous studies. Scholars have forurd that staffduty hour has a mixed effect on quality and safety of patient care (Estabrooks et al., 2009; Philibert et al., 2013; Stone et al., 2006) . Some have found that working 8-hour shifts is negatively associated with the outcomes of care (Stone et al., 2006) . Stone et al. (2006) found that nurses working for l2-hour shifts have higherjob satisfaction and are less fatigued than those working for 8-hour shifts, while others found that working 8-hour shifis is positively associated with outcomes of care and reducing burnout and fatigue (Bhavsar et al .,2007) . For instance, working S-hour shifts reduces burnout and fatigue and enhances s14lrs mood and sleeping hours, which in turn lead to improved performance (Philibert et al., 20 l3 ). In addition, Bhavsar et al. (2007) tbund that duty hours limit improves the process qualiry but does not significantly aftbct the clinical outcome of quality. These results show that the length of nurses' duty hours might indirectly affects the outcomes tluough the process factor, and there is at least one intervening factor with a positive sign that makes the relationship insignificant and inconsistent among previous studies in a different context. Str.rdy conducted in Malaysia shows that patient-centered care is significantly mitigate the shortage of nurses (Mulaman Jarrar, Rahman, Minai, AbuMadini, & Larbi, 201 8) . Nurses working longer shift might spend more rime with the patients to explain the procedures or the sequences of the treatment. This could lead to enhance the outcomes of carg (quality and safety) and explains these inconsistent associations. Thus, further study required to examine these relationships considering the shift length as independent variable to examine the mixed effect of the effect of shift length on tle outcomes of care. Nurses working longer shift might have more time to spend with the patient or his/her family to explain fuither about hislher health status, ueatment procedure, riglrt and responsibilities.
The unsrandardized coeflicient of the nurses working lO-hour shifts (8=-0.11); and working l2-hour shifts (8:0'01) negatively affects the quality compared to nurses working 7-hour shifts. This negative impact is not significant at p<0.05 significance level of predicting the quality. on the other hand, o*r., -oikiog I0-hour shifts (B:-0l 7) has a significant negative impact on patient safety compared to nurses working 7-hour lshifts at p<0.05 significance level of nurses working in the medical or surgical wards in Malaysian hospitals. So, Managers need to critically evaluate their duty hours' system for nurses working in hospiials with 7-hours morning; 7-hours aftemoon; and l0-hours night shifts. Nurses working at night shift in these hospitals with lo-how shifts perceived poor quality and unsafe care provided at their shift. Leadership support, nurse-physician relationships, workload and other environmental factors need to be explored for better understanding of these relationships.
Managers and policy makers can benefit from this study by restructuring duty hours' length especially for hospitals having the pattern 7-7-10 shifts length. This study used self adminisrered questionnaire. pu.th"r resiarch r"q.rirrd by doing longitudinal, observational or experimental data to generalize the findings of the smdy. The sn-rdy required to be replicated in othet context with further environmental factors for better understanding of predictors jeopardizing healthcare systems everywhere.
Conclusion
This study explored the impact of nursing duty hours'length on the perceived quality and safety in Malaysian hospitals. There is mixed effect of the associations between duty hours'-length and the o,rt"o*", oftare. However, Nurses working lO-hours night shift had lower perceived outcomes of ""r" than other shifts. policymakers required considering these findings by restructuring the working hours orproviding incentives, training orincrease their engagement for those nurses at this particular night shift. However, I2-hours day or night shift was not atfecting the outcomes of care. These mixed associations' raise the concem for firrther ,.r"*"h by including iirrther environmental variables and examine process factor with positive sign suppresses theie negativi associations. These will help to strengthen healthcare systems.
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